
STA1E OF SOUTH CAROLINA )

COT,NTY OF ANDERSON )

DECI-{RA'IION OF
PROTECTTVE COVENANTS. RESTRTCTIONS,

RESERVATIONS AND EASEIVIE}.ITS FOR
ASHWOOD

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that rhe undenigned are ou4rers and
developers of those cenarn lots of lsnd known as Ashwood being particularly shonn on a plat of
same by Farl O'Brien SC Registered LS #*_- plar beLng duly of record in the Offrc.e of Lhc

Clerk Of Court lor Anderson Counfy, South Carolina, in Slide Page 

-

Whereas, said sect 0f land as shorln and the lots therein contsined and as referenced
above have been divided into residential lots

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the benEfits accruing to the preseut ard lurure
owners o1'thu lots uf laad included in said area on said plat, we do hereby impose the firllorving.
Rcsidenna] fuca hotective CovL'nanls. Restrictiors- Reseryations md Easements ivhioh sha.li be
applicoble to all of the lots in said subdivisioo ',rs rel'erenq€d &bove.

t.llellnidens:
A "Dwclling" shall mean and retlr to a strucrure conxaining one unit whrch shalt

be ured t'or residential purposes or y.
B. 'Lot" shali mean and refer ro any piot ofland, other thgr roed aieas shi,rr'rr urr

a recorded subdivision plat offie property, and upon which dwelling has becn
or may be consmlcted. Further, a "lof' on the subdr$i{)n plat shall be
designated by a single Arabic number.

C. '^I)eclarant" shal1 mean and refer to C?s F.\RTNERSIrI, thelr Fospecuve
heirs. cxecutors, successors, arld assigns, or ro some succe$sor to wholn the
nghls ofthe Declarant as expressed in thrs Declaration might be cxpressiyt transferred.

2, Residential Use:

A. No lot shall be usfd except lbr residential purFosos and only one famil,v
residcntial dwclirng shall be erected, altered, placed or permined on any lot.

3 Building nne:
A. Each lot shall be used for one siugle tiunLlv of &e cost, qualiry*, aod size

des{nbed hereinaf}er.
B. Alldrives shall be corsructed ofconcrere. asphalt, or other matenals w,hich

are approved by Declarant.
C. No rr obiics, prefabricated buildings, trailers, or afly tornporery strucrure shali

be'pennihed for resjdential purposss on any Ior.
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.1. Dwelling Qpqt qpaliry,-. and size:
A. No dwelling shall be placed on any lot at a cost of less thon ninety thl,usarrd

dollars ($90.000 00), biiscd upon prices prevailing as of this date, ir being the
rntent arid purpose of this covcnant to assurs thel any dwelling shall bc oia
quliry design and workmanslup and mtterials substaltially the same or bener
than *ut which can be produced on the date that these covenants are recorded
al tJ-!e mininum cosr shared herein tbr the minimum permirted dwelling sizc

B. Each dwetling shall have a minimum of tr,,rELvr HUIIDER.D ( 1200) square
fcet of heated living area and shall be of rhe same desigo of the buildng as

provided by Declerant to purcbasers of lot.

i Building location:
A. No part of any buitdrng shali bc located on arry lot nearer rhan lirr_yq ' (50J l-eet to

the frtrut lor line, and no paa of any building shall be located nearer than
hfteen ( I 5 ) f'eet to an interior ]ot line No dwelling shalt be locate d on any

iurerior lor neiu'cr tllan nvenly* (20) feet to the rear lot line.
B. Garages rnust have doors.

6. T emporar], SFucl ures:

A. No sructure of a temporsry charactcr, such as mobile homes, house trailcrs,
preconstrustion buildings of any type, iincluding mobile homes with wheels
renroved), campers, basement, tent, shack, garage, barn or othcr outbuildings,
shall be used or left on any lol at any time as a residence either ternporarily or
permanently, ntrr shall it be permissible to stockpile any form of cnrutruction
materials or any other substanrx or the parking of equipment on any iot which
wou.ld be urrsightJy 10 the coffDunity, except driring the acrual time of
construction of said house.

7. Arclrtecnral control:
A. No buiidtng shall be ere!)ted, construcled or p.lacad upon any iot untrl the

construction plf,ns and speciiicarioDs ard a plal showing the localion of tbe

strucrue. including driveway coirtiguration have beeu approved rn wnnng by
tbe Declarant as to tho quality of rvorkmuship and $ateriais, the harmony of
the externgl design wrth the exishng sructures and as 1o location *ith respect
to topography and finished grade elevation. Approval or disapproval by the
Declarillt for consFuctioa ofthe bur]dings or usage ofthe lot shatl be grven in
rvnting within 21 days atler the Decla:'ant hereof has rcoeived said piarrs. L: rhe

. event dle Declaranr laih 10 spprove or disapprove dre pla:s and specitication
of prtiposed construction on or belbre the 2l'' day after submission lo the
Decla:trnt, or in any event, if no action has.been cornrnenced to enloin the
consYuction prior to the start thoreof, apprrrval wjll not be reqriired a]id
compliarre with the related covenant u,rll be deemed ro have beea mel Notlc€s
have to be in writioc and daled
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8. 5tlbilviriqI-of.klts:
A. No lol shatl be sub-divlded, or its boundary lines changed excepl with the

written consenl ofthe Dcclarantl however, the Declarant hereby expressly

rcssfi€s the right to feplat my one or more lols shown on the plst of the said

subdivision
9. Earesrsls;

A, Easemenls ibr installation and maintenarrce of uulities and drainage lhcilities

are reserved along and over the outside eight (E) leet ofsaid 1o1 on all sides

thereof.

I 0. fencins. +n4sisht 4isIaolie;
a, No fencing shall be used to enciose the front, side or rear yard except jf

constructed ofpickct. rail, or other deooralive matenals for landscaping or

' oflxrmental purposes as approved by the Dcclarant' Rear yard may be

Enclosed with a wood lbnce or other similar material acceptable to Declarant.

No chainJink or similar type of fencing shsll bs ellowed. No fence shall be

construcied which is higher than 60 lnches.

BNot'encingshallbeconstructedofshrubbery,plants,ortreespermittedto
grow to such a height as will obstruct or diminish a clear vtew of inlerrecttng

itreets adjacent 10 *'y lol The Decalarant reserves a rigbt and Basement to

remove,attheexpenseoftlreownerofthelotinques$on,sucltobstructron
which in the view ofthe Declaranl creates a haeardous or ilxselb conditlols to

travelsr$ in thc area.

i1. P*veddriWEsy$
A.Pnor|ocornpletionofconstfuclioflofanyunitonany!ot,thaotr.rrerofsuch

lotshalliortallatsuchowner.sexpensedsuitabledrivewByfuomthepaved
portion of the abuuing strecl ofa design and locatron approved by the

Ds6]arent' AII' proposed dnreRays shall be coBstructcd ofooncrete only'

I ?- Satqllite.4isbgs aqd qlgctranic equipmenr:

A. Television saiellite re ce ivers shall be permitted if they are of the 18" diamerer

rype but rh€ir placement mu:t be approved in writing by the Declarart No

other extsrior ilectronic or electric equipment or devices of any kind shall be

installed or perfldtied to rem&in on the exteiior of any structure iocated on thc

Real Froperty unless the location, size, and desig'n thercofslrall have been

approved in writing by thc Archilectural Cornmittee
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13. ElE-ation of lot:
A. No substantial changes in the ciclrlion ofthe land shall be made on the

premises, without written approval of the Declarant.

I4. Consul:attion:

A, Construotion of any building or structure must he completed wrthrn one ( I )
year aller cortunencement of corstruction.

15. Yard mainrenancg
A. No weixls, undcrbrush, or other unsightly gro\{hs shell be permined to gro'rv

or rema,in upon sny part of the propeny nad no refuse pile or unsightly otrjects
shall be allowed to be nlaced or sulhred to remain arywherc in riisht.

16. Sr.elg
A. No s.igns ofany kind shall be displayad to the public vierv on any lot except

one professional sign ofnot more that two (2) feet square, advenising dre
pfopfrry for $ale or rent, or orle sign not more tlnt five (5) feet square

advertiung the property for sale or rent by the burlder or other srgn$ by a
buiider to advenise the property dunng construction and sales penod of same' house. However. the Declarent specifically resgrles the right to Frrt one or
mor€ srgns in appropriete areas of the subdir.ision slating the name cf thc
subdivisipn with such other inJbnnation which miglt be appropriate. Furuher,
the Declaraht specifidally reserves the rigbt to put one or more srgns in
appropriate areas of the suMivrsion, stating the name of &e suegt. Cenrln lols
wrll have exp{ess easeme s resewed to the Declarsnt for the erection of
steet signs and/or suMivisloil signs, whrch e€sement shall be expressly

declared at the time that the lot in euestion is conveled bv rhe DecLarant to a

purchaser.

1?. Sewaqedrsoo.sal
A. No indivrdual servage disposal system shall bc pem:ined on any {ot uniess

such systim is designed, located and constructed in accordance wirh the
requiremenls, $tandards and rccommendatioas of the Anderson County Fleajth
Department'or o$er such govemmeotal agency or authoriry* as may bc
auth0rized by lhr,,,to appror'e pnvate sewage disposal sysrems. Approval of
such syslcm as installed shall be obtained ftom such autboriry.

18. Garbage and refus€ disppsal:
A. No lot shall be used.or mainrained as a dumping ground for rubbisi- kastr,
gprbage or other rvaste shall not b9 kept except in containcrs approved for
sanitary condition. Al1 incinsrators or other eguipmeot flor the storage or disposal
ofsuch material shail be kept in a clerur and sanitary condition
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I 9. Nui$nces,
A. No lot shall be used in whoie or in part fbr the stor&ge ofrubbish of any

character r'l,hatsoever. nor for lie storage ofany property or thing rhat wilt
cause srrch lo1 ro appea{ in an urrclean or untid_v condition or that rnll be
obnoxlous to the eye; nor shail any substance, thiug, or rnaterial b* Lept upon
any lot that will emrr lbul or obnoxious odors, or that $ill cause any noise
tf|at will or might dlsturb the gc*ce, quiet, comfort, or serenity of the
occupants of sunor.nding propeny.

20. Animals. IJy$slpg bFnd poul4v:
A. No anrmais, livestock or poultry ofany krnd shall Lre raised, bred or kept on

any lot, except ahat dogs, cals or other household pets may be kept. provided
tlat the_y are not kept, bred, or maintained tbr any commercial purpose.

21 Vehicle cover:
A. No commercial or disabled vchictes, momr homes, campem, or like equipment

or mobile or stationary trailers rrf any kind shall be parmitted on any lot ofthe
subdivisior

B. Boats may be stored under covrr ofa garage or siruilar buildng approved by' Declarant.
C. No lot shall be.uscd to rej:air or rcstorc Bny motor vehjclc or boat, rvhcther the

work is performed by orvner or any other part_v.

22 Mailbo.x:
A. Eacl lot msy have one mailbox of a design selected by Declsrant- Dec,l&rant

rr"ill provide a listing of acceptable nrailboxes.

23. Man{rer o{u$e lropertX.

^ A. Nottung shall be kepr and ilo ecliyity shall be cerried on in any burlding. or
<iwelling *fiich rvrll increase the rate of iruurancc. No owner shall do or keep

anyhirg, nor calise or allow anything to be dons or kept. in his dwelling whrch
rvill result in the cancellation of insurance on any F)rtion of the property or tile
contcnls thereof, or which will be in violation of any law, ordilance, or
regulation. No rvaste shall be committed ou any portion oflhe pro!€rty or
thcilities.

B. Nothing shail be done in or to any dwelling or rn, 10, or upon ony fbcititres
whrcb will impar the structural integrity of any building, dweiling, or ponion
of the facilities or rvhich would impair or alter the exterior ofany buildrng
thereof. except in the marmer provrded in this Declaration.

C. No immoml, improper, offensive or unlaidul rrse shali be made of the
properly, or Bny piri thereoi and ell valid]ay/s, ordrnaaces, and reguladons of
a1l govemrnental agencies haviug l urisdiction thareof shal I be obs€rvbd.

D. No industry, business, trade. o{cupatiorL or prot'ession of any land, whedrer
commercial or othcrwise, shall be conducted, maintained, or permitted on an.v-

part 0f tie propeny, elicept that rh€ Declarant or its agents may uic dny unsold

t,
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24. Ternr$:

dwelling for sales or display purposes. This provision nor any other provision
of liris declaration shal.l be construed to prevent the rental of dwellings by
individual owners, providcd the use made of said drvelling complies with rhe
orher provisions of this declararion.

These covenants are to run with the land alrd shall be binding on all parties and
ell persons claiming undcr them tbr a period oftwenty-five (25) years from rhe
dare these coverurls are reccrded. after which time sard covenants shall be
automatically extcrded for successive periods of five (5) years udess instnrmenr
signed by a majoriry ofthe owners of the lols has been recorded, agrecing to
change srid covenanls, in wholo or in part. In determirring a majoriry ofrhe
ormers, thc oltner(s) ofeach including the Declarant, shall h$,e one vole for
each lot owned,

? 5. Ho{neqwners',{sstlcjBtipn.
ln order 1o eslablish, regulate, and mainlain oerlain common areas within the
su ivision for rhe general use and benefit ofall lol owners, each aod every
owner, in accepting a d€ed or conuact for deed for any lot in the suMivision
including any individual, individuals, or entiry thlt might acquire an o*nership
inrerEst in any lot by virtus of a dcvise or intes@td succession or by other method,
including but not limrted to the holder of a mongage as secrity in good trith tbr
value which acquires an inrcresl tfuough foreclosue; agrees to and shall he a
member of and be subject to the obligations and duly enacted byJaws und rr.rles

of thc.Ashrvood ltromeowner's Association, Inc a non-proiit coryoration (Ior
mernbcrship ru1es, see paragraph 26 hereinafter, entitled "HOMEOWNER'S
ASSOCLATION ME|.,{BERSHIP.") Declarant agrees io establish such a

corporalion and to convey to it, prior to or at th€ time that lwenty-fotr 124) k:ts
are sold in the subdivision, all conmon &reas as designated on the plats of the
subdrvision { or ou such subsequent plats as thc Declaranr may commission), said
plst or plats ro be recorded simuJtancously with a written declaration fumishing
irotice that sajd corForadon hns been established and said commol areas &re
being conveyed to said eorporation, Provided, howeveq tlut Declarant
specifically reserycs the right to itseJfand its heirs, admini$kators, succcssors,

and assignr ior the option offirst ret-usal to rc-acquire sard common erea or areas
at a total cost of one dollar ($ I 00) if the common area or areas so designed or
sard plat or piats are ever ubandoned or offered for sale by the Ashwood
Homeourer's Assirciation, Inc The Declarant shall not be a member of the
Homeowner's Association in its capacity as a del'eloper and shrrll not be requ:red
to pay any membership fees or annual dues or assessrnents ss may be levie,J frorn
time to time by the Assocration.

?6 Homeormerg' As$o.ciar ion Membership:
At sBch time as ar o*nership inlerest is acquired in a lot pursuant to the ts[ns of

rglaph 2J above referenced, a share ofstcck in Ashrvood Honreoltrers'
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Association Inc,, shajl be transfefldd to each lot own€r upon the paynrent of the
then established share value, whicb share shall be non-assignabls and shall bc
rmsferable only with the conve!.rurge of the Ior from lime to time- As referenced
below, membership in the homcovyners' Association shall be apputenBnl rD and
may not be separated from ownenhip of the prupcrty rvhich is subject to
assessmctrt, As aty lot within the subdivision is re+onvcyed, the ownership of
the one sharc of Ashwood Hr.rmeo*riers' Associatioq Inc. shall automatically
vest ald the owner shall noti$ the Association of the conveyance of said lor and
shsll immediately deliver custody and possessicn ofthc original share of srock in
the associatjon to the Association. The Association shall be charged wth
eflecting a change of name on the cooperate books snd issuing a new share of
slock to the new lol orvner, simultaneously cancelilg the old share of stock. h
the event a lot shall be sold rvjthout nofiae being given to the Associatioru and rf
the share of slock is not delivered rvithn thirq' (30) days from the date of sale ro
rhr A$sociation then said share of smck belonging to rhe selling lot ormer shall
be marked rrs canceled ofl the books of the Association, and tho secrctary ofthe
Assocration shall issue a new share olstock to the new lol owner. dated the date
of the deed recordation.

27. Ansrfiioetrtr;
Aly Craltee, fus heirs, sxeculors, admirustrators, .successors, and assigns, rn
aocepting a deed or ([ntract tbr decd to a lot in the subd*rsion, convenls *nd
8gr€es 10 pay from time to time as the Ashw'ood Htrmeorner's Association, lnc.,
shall elect thc pro rata share of the expenscs incuned by thc Association for the
cstablishment and rnainteuance of the common area of the subdrvision provided
for the benefit of the residenls of aad property owners in the subdrvision. Such
sssessmert sluli be ievied by the Associafion in accordance with its by-laws. The

ssses$bent in tius regard shall be paid promptly when same becomes due, and in
lhe event of a lot orvner's t'ailure to pay same promptly when due, the amount ofn 
assosrnent, togetler lvith rnteresl at the legal rat€ arrd the penaity as established
belorv and as regulat€d liom time to time by the Assooiatio4 shall constilurc a

lien upon rhe premises ofeach resident or property owner shall remain a lien until
patd in futt, and may be enforced in equiq, as in the crse ofany lien lbreclosure
Tbe sa.le or transfer ofany lot in the subdivision shall not ellect any lien lbr
assessment provided herein. If aay ownrr ofa lot desires to setl a lot, he may, in
order !o ensule a prospective purchaser that no charges or assfssments remarn
unpaid, request from the Horneowner's Association, a rrrrteu cenificatio *ra1 no
past due charges or assessments exist, whereupon it shall be th6 duty of the
Homeownec's Association to so certify immediately upon request arrd \r.ithout
charge. As the case may be, the Association may also certi! that cen*in r'harges
remain unpaid, in which evenl the Association shall not be required to tralsler
mernbership ofl its books or allow fte exercise of any righls or pnvileges of
meinbership by any" member uniess and rurtil all the assessmcnts and charges due
have bee n paid The bylaws of Ashwood Homeowners' Association, Inc., shall

,ide tlnt afier the initiel assessmerlt amount has been established bv
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Dcclarant, that said assessment rnay be increesed or deoroased as is necessary to
deFay expdns€s I'or the maint*ance of the cofirmon areas. The fail ure of a

resident or property 6wner to pay any assessment may be entbrced either joinrly
or severally by the Homeorvners' Assr"'ciation, by fic Declaran! or by orher
prOperty owners in the subdivisjon. Mcmbershrp in the llomeowners' As$ociorron
shall be appurwrunt. to and may not b€ separate from, ownenhip of the properlv
*'htch is subject to assessment. The owner ofevery lot in the subdjvision shal] be
a member of the Association and shall be entitled to one (l) vote. lu the event a
joinr ownenhip of a lot, snd said orne$ will be enritled to odyone(l)yoteas
delermided bctween them; and ifan agreemenr can not be reached by said joint
ol,\flers at tlrc time of the l,ote, tlten the vote shall nol be oounred.

28.Iqitiql F.ees-a$ Assesqrnpn$

There shall be ar initial memborshrp fee assessment in the arnoult of fittydollars
($50-00) (which amount shall be subjecr to change as improvemelas are erecred
and as thc value of the property in the suMivision incrqases) for each lot tbr the
privilege of being a member of the Ashwood Homeowuers' As$cialion, inc. This
initial fee shall be paid to the Association at th€ time of the forming of thc
Homeowners' Association. This is a one time fee for eech lot, and once a lot h""
been purchased from Declaranl there will be no addrtional memberstup tirc at the
timc ofsubsequent convcyance or transfer of title. This initial membership lee
shall be used to eshblish a rcssrve account for the Association, which money
shall bc used for thc maintenance of re common areas, the subdivision rnrance,
su€ct or road signs, and any gate or garchouse that might be erecrcd ar rhe main
€ntrance to the subdivisiol, and for any other mattcn thsr the Associadon should
desire and deem necesstry for the safery, comlbrt, welfare, and enjolmenr ofrhe
owners of the los in the subdivisiou. The Association shall have the right to
determinr the amount of funds nccessary to maintain ths common areas on a

vearly basis, atd to levy the assessmeat on each of the property owners. Norjce of
the assessmgnt shall be given by regular United Slates mail to tlre marling address
which ever_v property owner shall be required ro give tle Associa(ion at the time
of acquiring an orwership intere$t in any lot. if a lot or,vner is delinquent fur a
period of thirty (30) days, a second notioe will be sent lo said lot owner. In the
evenl said lot owh€r does not corr€ct suoh deficiency in the ser,ond thirty (30) day
period, from the date said levy became past due, interest sball accrue at the then
cusent [egal rate, (prime rate fiom due dare), and an additional fee of thirty'
dotlan ($30,00) shall be charged in order to compensan the Assoeiation for any
exp€nses it might incur

29. Suhor4inalion of assessment andlor. qhiargfs ftndior li,lns to moilFagel

A. The lien and permancnt charge of $e monthly assessnrents {togethcr with
interesl thsreon a coSt ofcollectjon) autronzed herein nidr respect ro any lot
is hereb] ma<le subordinate to the lien ofany mongage pleced on such lor lf;
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bur onJy if, all such assessmenls with respect to such lot having a due date on
or prior to the datc such mortgagn is filed for record have been paid.

B. Strch subordination is merely a subordinahon and shall nol rolivc the property
owner of the mortgaged property ofhis personal obiigation to pay all
assessments coming due at a timc when he is the property owner; shal! nol
rclive such propcrty from the lien and permanent charge provided from herein
(except to the ext€nt s subordiluted lien and permanent charge is extin4rished
as a rcsult ofany such sutordirntion as ngrrinst the rnortgage or such
mortSsgee's assipee or transfbree by foreclosure or leyy md executionl) aad
nr-r sale or lransfer ofsuch propet1y to the mortgagce or to any other person
pulsusot to a decrec of foreclosure or pursuanl ro any proce€dilgs execunng
upon the propcrty shall relive any exrsting or previous property owler ofsuch
propcrty or the then and subsequent prop€rty ou,ners for liabiliry for any
asses$mefl provided for hureunder coming sue after such s*le or transfer

C. Notwithstanding the forgorng, the Horneowners' Association may at any time,
. eith€r before or aficr any mortglge or morlgages are places on sucb property,

uaived, relinquish or quirclaim in whole or in part the right of the
' Homeowners' Association as$es$ments provided or hereuoder with Tesp€c1 to

such pmperty coming due druing the period while such prope4, is or may be
held by a mongagee or mortgage€s pursurmt to such sale or transtir.

30. Change or amendment:

Until such timc as the origina.i Dec{arant substitutes the Homcouncrs'' 
Association in their place and stcad pursrrant to the terms of Paragraph 25

hereinbelbre, ths trrms and provisiors ot these resficrtions may only be changcd

or amendcd by all insfrumeirt in lwiting sigaed by Declarant, Aftcr the Declaram
' u'ithdraws liom active involvement in the ftalagement of the subdrvisions

pursusnt to the terms ofParagraph ?5 hereinbetbre, the t€rms snd provisions of
tlrese resriolions may only be changed or amendcd by an instrument in rwitirtg
signed by 75% cf the lot ownen in said suMivision, PROVIDED, HOWEVER,
that it shall also be necessary to have the corsent of the original Declaring ( or tle
sun'ivors ofthem). So ttrat no queslion can exist, it is the intent of this pruvision
that a 75% agrcemerr be obtaiftd in addttion to thg vole of the Declaring.
Further, al such time as the origrnal Declaring shall determinc that the purposes

of the subdivisibn have been lrrgely accomplished, they can so deciare this is an

fuDtrumenl ih writing, in rec,ordab.le form and wirhdrew from active involvemcnt,
affirmatirely stating at the time rn ssid document that the ri8ht to manage ot
coffiol th€ suMivisioa has been relinquished to the Homeowners' Association.
The oune(s) of each iot, including the Dtclaring hersin, shall hsve one (l ) vote
for each lot or+ned. In the event ofjoint orvnership ofa lot or lots, a:rd if an

agrcrment cstrrol be rc8rched by said joint owners of the lot at the time ofthe
then the vote shall nsl be coqnted,
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3 l. Substitution offtrmFowners' AssociFtion fgLDeclarirrg.

At such fime as the original Declaring, who controls and maintaim the propertl,dunng
the developmerrt phase of the subdrvision, shall determine tlat the purposcs of rhe
subdivision hare becn lugely accomplished, they so declare this is an instrurnent in
writing in recordable f,orm, and wrthdraw from active involvement in the management of
subdivision, affirmatively ststing at the tinre in said docunent that the righr to manage or
connol said subdivision has benr! relinquished to thE Homcowners' Association. In this
event, and upon rccordation ofsuch an instnun€nt relinquishrng the rigbt to manage end
control said subdivision to the Homeow crs' Association, all references o Declaring in
this declaration of hotective Covenents, reslrictions and sas€ments for Ashruood shall tre
read so that the phrase 'Homeowners' Association," is talien in the place instcad of
'Dcclaring," tlrereby vesting control Bttd rnanagement of the subdivision in all respecls to
the Homeowners' Associadon. INOTE: The substitutjon of tle Homeowners'
Associarion for the "Dechuing" shall not be read so that th6 option of t'int refusa] lor te-
acquiring rhe common aJeas shall belong to thc Association or in chalge amendments to

. subdjvisiou regul4tions i! Parograph 30. In all events, *rrs right shall belong to
"Declaring" Sce Paragraph 30 above. h no evenl shall any prorision oithis instrument
be interpreted to allow the Homeowners' Association to force a such decision fronr ths
Declaring; only lhe voluntary determination of the Declaring as relbrenced herein, in an

instrument in recordable form, shall be suJTicient to accomplish tlus purFose.

32. Enlbrcement:
Ent-orcement shall be by proceedings at la\,r- or in equtty agarnst any pers{tn or pcnioru

violating or acempting to violate any [Dvemnl eithcr to rEsuain violation or 10 recover

." danrages, or btlh, as the c:rse mali be.

33. Scl&rabiljty:
Inralidation of any one ofxhese covenants by Judgemeni or Court Order shall in no way

affect any of the other provisions, which stull remain in lull force and effect-
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AII of thc coy€nant$, rcsrictions, reservalions and servinde s sel tbrth herein shall run with the

tand and gtantce, by ascepting the deed to such prcmises, Eccepts the same subject to such

covcDants, restrictions, reservotions and servirudes and agrees tbr himsell. his heirs,
administrators, succ€$sors and assigns to be bound by each ofsuch covcrtnts, restrictions,
resenradons, and $erviludes jointly, separately, aod severally.

IN HTNESS WHEREOF, tie said Dcctaring has caused their hands and sealg to be bereuslo
affuod tbrs _day of 1999.

WITNESS:

By.

STATEQFSOUTHCAROLINA) 
PROBATE

coLNTY OFANDERSON )

Personally appeared belbre mc undersignerl and made oatb tlnt he,ishe saw th€ above

named panics sign, scal aod as their acr E$d de€4 deliver the within written DECLARA'TION of
Proeclive Covena.nts, restnctions, resewalions and easemenls tbr esHr,tooo , e$d thal hei/sb9

wirh rlre otber wimess witressed the executron thcreof

Sworn belorc me this . . .. day of _.-_ ,1999.

(L.S )

Noory Public for Souli Carolina

My commission expires______-;
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